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LEGISLATIVE BILL 742

Approved by the covernor ApriI 1J., 1984

Introduced by Scofield, 49

AN ACT relating to environmental protection, to amendsections 81-1502 and 81-1S31. 02, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983; to define terms; toreguire recommendations on uranium miningrequlatory poJ-icies; to prohibit certain
methods of uranium mining; and to repeal theoriginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 81-1502, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1983, be amended to read as foLlows:81-1502. As used in the EnvironmentalProtection Act, unless the context otherlrise requires:(1) Air contaminant or air contamination shall

mean the presence in the outdoor atmosphere of any dust,fume, mist, smoke, vapor, gas, or other gaseous fluid, orparticulate substance differing in composition from or
exceedj.ng in concentration the natural components of the
atmosphere i(2) Air pollution 6halI mean the presence in theoutdoor atmosphere of one or more air contaminants orcombination6 thereof in such quantitles and of Buchduration as are or may tend to be j.njurioua to human,plant, or animal life. or property, or the conduct ofbusiness;

(3) Chairperson shalI mean the chairperson ofthe Environmental Control CounciIT and council 6hall tneanthe Environmental Control Council ;(4) Complaint shall mean any charge, howeverinformal, to or by the council, that any person or agency,private or public, is polluting the aj.r, Iand, or water orj.s violatihg the prcvieictrg cf ceet*ea6 g+-*Se+ tc gtr-it533
Enviro4mental Protection Act or any rule or reg.ulation of
@eof; (5) Control and controlling shall lncludeprohibition and prohi.biting as related to air, Iand, orwater pollution;

(6) Department shall mean the Department ofEnvironmental ControI, which department is hereby created;
( 7 ) Director shall mean the Dj.rector ofEnvironnental Control, vrhich position is herebyestabLi shed,
(8) Disposal system shall mean a system fordisposing of wastes, either by surface or undergroundmethods, and includes sewerage systems and treatment
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works, disposal wells and fields, and other systemsi
(9) Emissions shall mean releases or discharges

into the outdoor atmosphere of any air contaminant or
combination thereof;

(10) Person shall mean any individual,
partnership, association, public or private corporation,
trustee, receiver, assignee, agent, municipali'ty7 or other
governmental subdivision, publi.c aqency, officer or
governing or managing body of any municipality,
governrnental subdivision, or Public agency, or any other
IegaJ- entity except the Department of Environmental
Control;

(11) Rule or reguLation shall mean any rule or
regulation of the department;

(12) Sewerage system shall mean pipelines.
conduits, pumplng stations, aad force mains, and aII other
constructions, devices, appurtenances, and facilities
used for collecting or conductj.ng wastes to an ultimate
point for treatment or disposal,

(13) Treatment works shall mean any plant or
other works used for the Purpose of treatlng, stabilizing,
or holding wastesi

(14) Wastes shall mean sewage, lnduslriaI r'raste,
and alI other Iiquid, gaseous, solid, radioactive, or
other substances v/frich may pollute or tend to pollute any
waters of the state,

( 15) Refuse shall mean putrescible and
nonputrescible solid wastes, except body wastes, and
includes garbage, rubbish, ashes, incinerator ash.
incinerator residue, street cleanings, and solid market
and industrial wastes;

(L6) Garbage shalI mean rejected food wastes,
including waste accumulation of animal, fruit, or
vegetable matter used or intended for food or that attend
the preparation. use, cookj-ng, dealing in, or storing of
meat, flsh, fowl, fruit, or vegetables, and dead animals
rejected by rendering PIants;

(17) Rubbish shall mean nonPutrescible solid
$rastes, excluding ashes, consisting of both combustible
and noncombustible wastes, such as paper, cardboard, tin
cans, yard clippings, wood, glass, bedding, crockery, or
Iitter of any kind that will be a detriment to the publlc
health and safety;

(18) Junk shall mean old scraP, copper, brass,
iron, steeI, rope, rags, batteries, paPer, trash, rubber
debris, waste, dismantled or wrecked automobiles, or parts
thereof, and other old or scrap ferrous or nonferrous
materi aI ;

(19) Land Pollution shall mean the presence upon
or within the land resources of the state of one or more
contaminants or combinatj-ons thereof, including, but not
Iimited to, refuse, garbage, rubbish, or junk, in such
quantities and of such quality as will or are likely to (a)
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create a nuisance, T (b) be harmful, detrimental, orinjurious to public health, safety, or welfare,; (c) beinjurious to plant and animal Iife and property,Tlr ia) fedetrj.mental to the economic and socill development, 'the
scenic beauty, or the enjoyment of the natural attractionsof the statei

(20) Water pollution shalI mean the manmade orman-induced alterati.on of the chenical, physical,biologi.cal, and or radiological integrlty of water;' (2L) Waters of the state shall mean aII waterswithin the jurisdiction of this state includlng alIstreams, lakes, ponds, inpounding reservoirs, maisbes,watercourses, watert ays, vrells, springs, irrigationsystems, drainage systems, and alt other bodies oraccumulations of water, surface aad oI underground,natural or artificial, public or private, situated lrhollyor partly rrrithin or bordering upon the statei(22) Point source shall mean any discernibleconfj.ned and discrete conveyance, including- but notIimited to, any pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel] condui.t,t ell, discrete fissure, container, rolling stock, orvessel or other floating craftT from which pollutants areor may be discharged,
(23) Effluent Lj,mitation shall mean atryrestriction established by the council on quantities]rates, and concentrations of chenical, physf-cal,bioLogical, and other constituents which are aislhargeOfrom point sources into waters of the state, includingschedules of compliance;(24) Scltedule of compliance shall mean aschedule of remedial measures including an enforceablesequence of actions or operations leading to compliancewith an effluent Iimitation, other limitation,prohibition, or standard;(25) Hazardous waste shall mean a solid vraste,or combination of solid lrastes, vrhj.ch because of itsquantity, concentration, or physical, chemical, orinfectious characteristics may (a) causeT or significantlycontribute to an increase in mortality or an increase iiserious irreversible, or incapacltating reversible,iIlnessT or (b) pose a substantial present or potentiaitrazard to h.uman or animal health or the environment whenimproperly treated, stored, transported, cn d.isposed of,or othervise managedi
(25) Solid waste shall rnean any garbage, refuse,or sludge from a rrraste treatment plant, water supplytreatment pIant, or air pollution control facility-indother discarded materj.aL, inctuding solid, liquid,semisolid, or contained gaseous material re6ulting fromindustrial, commercial, and mining operations, and fromcommunity activities, but does not j.nclude solid ordissolved materi.als in lrrigation return flor,rs ori.ndustrial discharges wtrich are point sources subject to
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permits under section 402 of the federal Clean Water Act,
as amended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., or naturally occurring
or accelerated produced radi.oactive materj"al as defined in
the Nebraska radiological health regulationS or source/
special nuclear, or blproduct material as defined by the
Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended, 68 Stat. 923;

(27) Storage, when used in connection with
hazardous waste, shall mean the containment of hazardous
waste, either on a temPorary basis or for a period of
years, in such manner as not to constitute dlsposal of such

cept by
site forhazardous waste, ex

their own waste on
those generators who store

less than ninety daYs for
subsequent disposal, recovery. or reusei

(28) Manlfest shall mean the form used for
identifyi.ng the quantity, comPosition, and the orlgin,
routing, and destination of hazardous waste durlng its
transportation from the point of generation to the point of
disposal, treatment, or storage;

(29) Processing shalI mean to treat, detoxify,
neutrali.ze, incinerate, biodegrade, or otherwise process a
hazardous waste to remove such wastets harmful properties
or characteristics for disposaJ" in accordance with
regulatj"ons established by the counci.I;

(30) WeIl shalI mean a bored, drilled, or driven
shaft, or a dug hole, whose depth is greater than the
largest surface dimenslon of such shaft or hole;

(31) Injection welI shall- mean a weII into which
fluids are injected;

(32) Eluid shall mean a materi.al or substance
which flows or moves whether in a semisolid, liquid,
sludge, gas, or any otfler form or statei

(33) Mineral Production.well shall mean a well
drj.Iled to promote extraction of mineral' resources or
energy including, but not limited to, a well designed for
(a) mining of sulfur by the Frasch Process, (b) solution
mining of sodlum chlorj-de, potash, phosphate, copPer,
uranium, or any other mineral which can be mined by this
process, (c) in situ combustion of coal, tar sands, oil
shale, or any other fossil fuel, or (d) recovery of
geothermal energy for the Production of electric power.
Mineral production weII shall not include any weII
designed for conventional oiI or gas production, for use of
fluids to promote enhanced recovery of oiI or natural gas,
or for injection of hydrocarbons for storage purposes; and

(34) Minera] exploration hole shalI mean a hole
bored, drilled, driven, or dug in the act of exploring for
a mineral other than oiI and gas;

I mean the usJ5
ection
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Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
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81-1531.02
repealed.

Sec
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. 3. That original sections 81-L5O2 and
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, are
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